Optically Active PBR.

(The "R" isomer was assayed with Br^82 i.v. & had identical body distribution to the dl).

"R" (-)

- March 11 1974 0.10mg ATS 2:00PM no effect.

± 10/5/77 0.20mg ATS 7:50AM - at [3:00] a warmth and generalized clear feeling. - persists for a couple of hours. possible ± no residue.

++ 10/21/77 0.5mg 9:02AM =[0:00] [1:30] real & underway [1:45] am at + one - clear and obvious - maybe ++ [4:00] smooth ++ intox - largely window quite functionable - but probably not drivable.


"S" (+)

Aug 16 1975 0.10mg ATS 11:30AM no effect. - no effect.

May 24 1976 0.20mg ATS 10:30AM starry at - 2PM? no effects.

6/1/77 0.5mg ATS 9:00AM - 10:15? 11:00? - no effects.

9/5/77 1.0mg ATS 10:30AM=[0:00] something ± warm and nice at [1:30]? at [3:00] - still ? if so, very slight. [5:00] nothing. ± at most.